### Residence Hall: HOBBY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building Number</th>
<th>Housing Area</th>
<th>Number of Hall Staff</th>
<th>Year Constructed</th>
<th>Style of Building</th>
<th>Style of Bathroom</th>
<th>Number of Floors</th>
<th>Total Number of Rooms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>653 North</td>
<td>8 RAs, 1 CD</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Modular</td>
<td>Private</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Recent Renovations:**
- 2019: Complete heating, ventilation and air-conditioning system replacement. LED lighting upgrade, ADA accessible showers renovated.

### Hall Features:
- AC individually controlled, ice & vending machines, TV lounge, 5 washers/5 dryers (all on 1st floor), 3 study rooms (232, 332, 432)
- ADA Modified rooms have roll-in shower with curtain and strobe fire alarm device.
- Residents may not paint or use contact paper, wallpaper or adhesive tile to alter or make modifications to the residence hall room or apartment.